
s'

down to escort the new men to the plant. 
mt ^uise words passed between the new men

****** I an<^ ^ie strikers, and one of the party hit 

_ — 'a striker, felling him to the walk.’ A

FROM DISPATCHES. nu,,,Uv of 1,is friend" jumped to the res
cue and Guiton drew his revolver and held

CURED BY PERUNAIN Difficult Digestion 0«r National Debt.

TIm- munthly »Ui.-lii.nl ißt the public 
del*t, recently issued, shows that at the 
dose of business August 31, 1901, the debt, 
less cash in the treasury, amounted

a decrease for the month 
of Tlu- debt in recapitulated as
follows: Interest bearing délit. $9N2.B4fl,- 

debt on which interest has ceased 
•in«* maturity. *lJgUi;-_>o dei.t Wring 

no interest, S3N2.2is7.411 ; total, ÿljtj«. 
321.121.

That Is dyspepsia.
It matte* life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they want to, 

—but simply because they must.
They know they are irritable and fretful ; 

but they cannot be otherwise.
-heres for the l*nst Week—Nation, ^«.er, "a, killed at Eatonv^ \VuT Ta'““ U*U la th«

p 1,V 4i»,,I„i,.r V ..... . tl , tnouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom-
•>. Historical, Fo.ltleal sad Per- a blacksmith Kyej ^ „ an,msy feellnK of pofly to,w

' • '** v'H^ entirely un- headache, heartburn And what not.
provoked and the murder a cold Iduoded : The eff«ctaal remedy, proved by perms* 

. N ance made threats during the day ' Dent cure* of thoo*»,ld® ot severe cases. Is 

’he jewelry store of Bernard J. Ha- Mut 8,,me one would dre before night, but 
nann of Chicago was entered recent- il '•* believed he was looking for another! 

by safe blowers, who escaped with
jty valued at nearly $5,000. A fearful accident occurred Tucvlay at
Ex-President Cleveland has consent- "eDiltchee, NSu«h., resulting in one killed 
to deliver the oration of Founders’ an<* tv'° bijun-d. A delivery «art belong- 

y of the Carnegie institute on Thurs- inj? 10 t,ie Wenatchee 'trading 

y, November 7, at the special request .
Andrew Carnegie.

Of Nervous Prostration.

tothem off. lac puny then proceeded to the
mp|ete Review of Happen inns In works. 

Both Eastern and Western Hemls- Cliarles F. Franklin. an
e

ti innl Events Tersely Expounded.

This amount, however, doe* not include 
a7H0.i»33.tiN9 in eertificates

,ne

Hood’s Sarsaparilla snd treasury 
note* outstanding, which are offset bv an 
eipial amount of ca*h held for their 
dt mption.

The cash in the trescury is clasaified 
follow s: Uold reserve. jtlÜo/WS)ji)oo: 

fund* t7HO,<Ct3.fM!l-

stria If
Huon s Vlu* ora Um bsst cathartic.iiiUIi.'IDit re-jof

\<mLand Jumper Killed.

Boise, Idaho, >ept. 2.— A special from! 
company*! Mountain Home say»: I

av from iiie steamboat land
ing and contained Mr. (iiie, who vv.i- driv-j by Sam Calloway, of the firm of Fletcher j 

Lord Kitchener reports to the war of- i and_1two Ui>'S “n* Pitied William ! 4 Caiiowav, sheepmen. The tragedy oc-j 

e that nine persons were killed ami l, ) , 11,e "ds f'jllo."in* a bus and ! Mined at a point on the South Huise, about j
wounded in the blowing up and rjll,'a.v crossing ju.-t as the, eight miles below !h\ie, | Hon. J. A. Httnpwtn, seeretnry of

railing of the train which the Boers de- ,’reat -N,orttieln train, No. 3, wa- coming 1 liiere has been trouble over a tan.-ii oc-itlie board of education of San Fran- 
roved recently between Winterval and lntw town; The bus drove across in front; c-upied by little. Thi* morning Callow-ay, j cisco, Cal., writes:

rumens j^rael. j t*lfc tr ,‘n. but the delivery horse reared in going to his camp started a'-ross the j "i have found Pertina an id. *1
\ smelter will be built at Marysville B alld jumped against the tiaiu, being tatu-h, that being the only wav to reach it. tonic. Seme months ago I suffered

handle the silver-lead ore from tin*‘ CJU8bt. between the tend, r and baggage little appeared and ordered him off. He w ith neurasthenia (systemic catarrh).

car. 1 he occupants of tiie cart were nurl- emphasized his command by floun*ning a Caused by too close application to
ed against tiie train with tVaiful force and revolver, liiullv taking sig.d at Mr. Cal- office wmk My system seemed worn

the toley boy was thrown 40 feet and in- low-ay and trying to »hoot him. The re- out and 1 felt far fro; i well.
1 stantly killed. The other boy «» perhaps volver missed tire. Little snapped it four found Ferun.» benofitted ro*» very

or five time- and then started lor ins cabin much. It huilt up the entire system
and made me feel iike a new man.

•»n* ax
e trust

»ti : g-neral fund. fl*'>. 
<,0.93.1; in national bank drj»>*itorir». 
Illti IB-Vkh ; Inlal. ëî,I1«» *4*1.459 ; ,igain-t 

“bid» liiere are demand lubilitirs (tut- 
standing amounting to SxdH.Mtgi.lOT leav
ing a cash tiaiance on hand of #320,971,- 
333.

hi (jJ as mi its Bill little Was shot and in»tantlv ki!!e»l
: V"

It Of I 3. A. SÎMPSOK.
JSec’r fJ*rd of kducattoo, Han Francisco]he

ie iers
uaii

Türke».IrssrK Trnnhln.

iw. s-pi r.—n
has tles-ideti upon the first

10
tro Ficiic’i v->veminent 

<sa-reive mm« 

A de

n
, to
illivan group of mine*. Work will be
ll at once. It is expected that the pljnt 

ill he leady to treat ore by April 1 next.
smelter will have a daily capacity ui 

) tons when first started.

of lire against the sultan of Tur* 

rree ha. hen drawn up expelling a mun- 
!>er of Turki'l

eV
t »0

1om »gents whose mis-ion lias
facts I lus-n to spy on t!

The h*t include* »evera! names well known 

in Paii'ian sos-ietv .

young Turk* in Framehe fatally wounded.
At (iranite, Okla., recently a gusher of to get hi* ritle. 

oil was struck at a depth of 300 feet. The As Little reappeared at the cabin door believe it is well worthy the high 

flow is heavy and lias dialed great excite-( Calloway tiled with a ritle. killing him in praise bestowed upon it.”—J. A. 
meut. i stantly. No inquest lias yet been held. Binipaon.

No. 1 Cotton Belt passenger train, leav-1 Mr. Calloway is on hts way to this pla<e. 
ing Texarkana at 9:23 p. in., in charge The ranch trouble arose uvei the jump- 

of Conductor Armstrong, was held up and 
lobbed near Kylau, four miles south of 

Texarkana.

1to Brigadier General William A. Lud- 

w died at Convent, N. J., of consump- 

3n reecntly, at the house of Mr. Gris- 

m. His illness was first noticed on 

s arrival in the Philippines in May ; 

st. He was at once sent home, in the 

>pe that American climate would re- 

ore him.
Hon. Binger Hermann, commissioner

be It is al-o learned that the -ultan lia» 

tch gi.ipfced t - Alunir Bey, riv alling him to 

< onstati:in.:pIc.
>ut

om
‘’Summer Catarrh.” a l»ook written 

by I)r. Hartman, president of The 
ing of the property by Little. The laitcr Hartman Sanitarium, on the subject 

located it and some time ago »old it to of the nervous disturbances peculiar 
Fletcher & C alloway. The land wu* un to summer, sent free to any address by

The reruns Medicine, Co., Ccium 
; bus. O.

Falsi Railroad Accident.

Milwaukee. NYi... kept. 4.—Mr*. S. 
>. Batncy .of VV1-1 Bind, wife of ton-

ietwi
oral*
Vii

ie u itics-imn >. s. Barney <>f the Fifth dis
trict. and Nir«. \N. H. Hamvv. >r„ of 
I «»it N\a«iiington. wife of a former »talc
bank

At Troy, .Via., Bill Fourni e, alias Bill deed'd, however, and Idttle took advantage 
the general land office, has completed HilLnd, a negro, charged with assaulting of this fact to jump the 

annual report, which shows that dur- Miss Wilson at Chestnut G 

g the year 15,662,706 acres of the pub- and his body burned by a mob near trie 

: domain were disposed of, and the scene of his crime, 
ceipts of the office were $1,792,160.
ie receipts exceeded those of last tion," says a dispatch to the Daily Mail

ar by $592,402 and the land disposals from Cape Town, ‘"that he will shoot all have driven General Botha into the M.»rti- ___ ______
! British troops found in Orange Hiver coT- nier district. All of General Botha'* SULTAN WANTS THEIR HELP. 

President J. J. Hili of the Great ' only after September 15. !hoi*e* are in in e\haii*te«l condition, and

orthern railroad has ordered that steam ! The great international yacht bet of fully one quarter of iii- commando i* 

comotives be superseded by electric mo- #4U0,<KM> In-tween an Knglish -yndicatc, mounted.
irs on the Cascade division of the Great represented by Walter -J. King-ley of Genera! Botha, unfortunatelv f.,i the
orthern. It is understood that if tnis London, and a group of Pittsburgers, rep Briti-h. 

lange works satisfactorily, electric mo- 
1rs will be introduced on other divisions finally arranged.

I laud Kitcnener says: “(since August 26 

Jimmy Michael broke the Indoor cy- the columns rcjiort 19 Boers 
e record behind motor pace for two wounded, 212 made prisoners, and 127.
,iles at the Madison Square Garden surrendered, and that 1<>4 ritie», 27.500 
'ack recently and also defeated Major rounds of ammunition, 1700 horse- and! 

aylor in two straight heats in their 7.XIU head of cattle have been capiurtd.

nt
r.i ucii.y

-hot«love, wa* -ntrolh-r. ••re killed by a North
western train thi* afternoon near the Port 
Washington station. 1,‘ie 
riding

Hntlin llrlvvn Hack.
j {»mini:, .scj»;. 5. A di-putch from < ij>e

u

women were 
aero** the track and the train“General Dewet has issued a proclama- down -ay-:

The force* of Colonels S<-,»lad and Ihiran
t

•truck them.1

rsat
2,108,908 acres. TOW KNOW WHAT TOC ARB TAON

«'hen Too Uh« Grove's TaaMeaa Chill Toole, 
hK'*uH th« fun-iuiais ni«iuiy printed «-a «Ver*
Uxtle abowinv hat it la alunir Iron end Qnf* 
•toe In e tes'etew for». Ko Care, No Pay. lee.

at

P'
ii-*-ciat Trnnhlr With Kroner «.row Inn—Sal

tan Will Be Advised to nettle la- 

debt

I prialn« la Reported In Armenia 

— VPftlis..»a«ir* Leave.

he
•as an Noon as Poaalbl,apt U red :<•• remount*. The IUa-r 

resented by William 1. Muslin, has been invader* are t hr, utening Zuui lnak pa-*.
Cape Colony, which commands Swellen-

i* well ilcfi-mbsl. how-

Klral Messaae.Ot
(v-attle. N\ a-h.. S«pt. 4. The first ram- 

“«er--!»! --------- g«- r«*i«p.| si .1 tine.tii ,iver
•■«

wc jdam. Thethe road. |«I»C
killed, 3 ever, and it i- not likely that the Boer- 

vv ill ent« 1 the tow n.

the new "Skagway dunean cable announml 
the «iiicide of Peter NN igiairg ni Daw non. 
\\ igixiig vva* a pioneer of Ala-ha and 

more than 20 year* ago worked in the 
Silver Ikiw pincers near duneau.

at d i

( onstantinojile. Sept. 3. The report 

that the sultan has ap|»al«-<l to Germany 

to ti*e her goo«l utlits-» to iw-ttle the «li»- 
Gennauy,

of

Powder Exploded.
Alton. Pa.. «Sept. 2.—At Munson, a min- l'u,e ** confirmed.

it is understood, will advise the porte to 
settle with France as soon a» j»»ssible.

Alunir Bey, Turkish amba-sador to 
France, ha* leturned to ijwitzcrDnd, where 

he will remaiii until the controverse be-,

lai
The British Columbia government sup- ing town north of this city. Kmanuel ltin- 

of the Dunsmuir administration us. a German miner, was emptying powder 

cabinet minister from one ca*k into another at his home

atch race. Michael covered the two 

iles in 3:10 3-5. porters
Sensational testimony disclosing an are in °Pen revo*t> üne 
leged plot to kill Bishop Anton Kan- lias resigned and there is a new leader of when a spark fell from lus pipe into Die
wsky of the Independent Polish Cath- the prov incial opposition, all through the powder. The explosion which followed
ic church, was introduced by the pros- tak"^ int° the labi,1('1 ,){ Hon' J' <-•! «recked the house and hurled the Rinus
lution in Justice Martin’s court re- K.own of New Westminster. I fanuly ,n all directions. The father.

phi

st
tween the two countries shall have been 

nettled. Jacobs Oil1
1
!Turk Requested to Leave.shot and a tent in mother and two children 

which cowered a frightened sheep herder burned and mangM.
30 their death is exjiected.

were terribly 
All were liv ing, but •

Forty sheep werently Five of the bishop’s parishion- 

s are defendants on charge of con 

liracy to defame the character of the 

shop and attempting to cause his ar

beite all record* and always will. 
Corea

Pari*, >«4>t. 3. The result of Munir 
Bey, the Turkish ambassador, coming to 

Paris, in spite of the rupture of Franco- 
j Turkish relation*, and holding a fete at 

sheep and cattle men in Umatilla county.) Chicago. Sept. 3.—The laigan square the Turkish embassy in honor of the an 

The sheep herder, Gus Peterson, narrowly terminal of the elevated r«vad is pra<-tic- niver-aiy of the sultans accession to the 
escajied being shot to pieces. \ ally destroyed by fire and the ticket agent throne, has been that the French guvern-

A naphtha launch exploded: -j-ae Paeitie Coast Steamship company narrowly escaped death. The fire de- ment -«nt him the sjine afternoon a re 
i the Hudson river at "Ihe Abbey, a brought suit in the United -States cir- strived about a dozen cars, a train shed, que-t to lc-.ivc Fran e immediately, and
ile and a half below the city, killing court in .San Francisco against the repair shops and other railroad property. Munir Bey departed fur Switzerland tiiat

rs. Alexander and her little daughter yjarjne Firemen's union and the A motonnan waiting with hi« train at evening,
id burning \\ ilbur Alexander and hi& bailors’ Union of the Pacific to recover the station pulled aliout NO ear* out of
“ "lJbur’ Jr'’ in a horrible manner g25,lMW damages, which it alleges to have the yards before the flames reached them. Con-tantinople, S«-pt. 3 M. Bab-t.
The body of a man was found bwide sustained bv tjie strike of its firemen and The estimated loss i* $50,000. ' couneillor of the French emlj-ss), aiel the

1e railroad track near Edgewook, Cal., sa:] „.^ jt alleges violation by the union other members of the embasajr’s *t..U t-»»k
•cently. The head was badly mutilât- 0f a signed agreement. ! The visitor* of the Sjiokane interstate the guard-ship \ auteur on
1. In his pockets was found a hank Forty-five of the 62 men who came fair ming from the territory tribuuiv t . „j, t|M. >,.a ,,f Marmora, in order t»> avoid

>ok of the Hibernian bank o' 3an jflj0 North[>ort Tuesday front .Joplin to the *• H- 4 X. and the Northern Pacific dte-»iiio the ve-wl a- the other warshq«

rancisco bearing the name of bimons worjj aj (|ie smelter walked out. A sub- railroad- will not need to come into the m f,,- u,«i1sir were drvsaed 111 rts-,»gniti.>ii
rickson. It is thought he had been „as taken up and over $100 was eitv and return to the fair ground-, letting 0f tbe anniversary of the sultan s a«»
ding on a freight train in the com- stH.urej, which is to be used in paying the p-ople «.ff and taking passenger- abvard
my of tramps and that they had rob- 111(>n-s fare to Marcus and other places whenever d.-ired.

îd him and thrown him from the „here they can secure work. The union! 

ain. made up the balance neces-ary to take the
Ihe bodies of David Scott and John men out of town. Tlwre are only 17 of

levens, one the steward and the other the the Missourians left at the plant, 
pad waiter of the Siwanoy Golf club.: 

evv York, were fourni in a room which !

ie m■ -n occupied in the attic of the Cologne, Sept. 3.—A dispatch to the- 
ubhouse, which is located in the out- Cologne Gazette from Teheran says: 

cuts of Yonkers. They had been nuir- \ widespread revolutionary movement1 
ered with a butcher knife. 1 j, going on in Persia, fostered by diseon-
NVilliam A. Pixley, amusement editor teIlt „jth the government on account of 

f an Omaha paper, was recently per- tbe

Ie
was riddled on Bear Wallow creek.

01
utiles from Pendleton, Ore. The massacre 
betokens a renewed outbreak between

•i. Rheumatism 
Sprains

Elevate«! Road Station Burned.
nr it
L At Albany, N. a frightful fate befell 

e family of Wilbur Alexander, a large 

ntraetor.‘I Weakneaa of 
the limb* 
and all 
Ache* and 
Paina.

i

i<i mLeft Constantinople.
A*

lets like 
magic

Conquers

&\

an e\«iir>«i<>n

tF

hi

»

wsion to the throne, which wa* celebrated 
y«*s;erday. The inemUT* of the etiitia.say 

did not participate in the congratulations 
of the diplomatie coq», nor wa* the em 

ba-sy illuminated.
Turkish officiai* received only 40 to' 60 

|M*r cent of their «»lari«-* on the anniver
sary of the sultan'* accession.

Internal Tronble«.

PainTRUMPET CALL&

Ram's Horn Hounds a Warning Not* 
to tbe Unredeemed.1

HILL
MILITARY

/UAOEMY,

HE book thatTRevolution In Kerala.
bn» Inspired the $
race doe* ne#j A Private 

School
Pan*. Sept. 3.—Advice« r«*eiv»-,l here 

[iÿ own inspiration from Turkey indiiwte a <li*«|tii« ting in 
The w«»nltb ad ternal situation, lhsorder* and military 

a life will »one- uprisings ar*- rei«orte.l in Armenia, Mace 
times depend on doni* and the neighborho«*! <>f M«■-*.». Toe 

«•n of a high functi.>nary wa» carried off 

Some think brigands near Adnanople, who fought 

sinless 11 bloody engagement with the tr«>>jH vent 
out against liietn.

A di*j«ateh from Salonica *iv* nut 
Mouri Bey. aide de camp of the «illtan,1 
who wa* •* nt to inv«.stigat«’ the brigand-] 
age in AlUinia. ha» been kille«l by At- ! 

hanian*. It i* also a.ii«i that the Turkish

need to prove £r
‘F-a:

negotiation* with Russia.
laps fatally injured by having his q]ie grand vizier i* accused of selling the 
lesh lacerated by a baboon. Mr. Pix- country and failing to make reforms.) 

ley was visiting the dressing tent of Martial law has been proclaimed in the; 

dog and pony show, accompanied by capital and environs, 
les sister. The baboon known as ’’Jim The agitation, it i* said, pro.-ee.ls from 

lobinson,” attacked Pixley without the entourage of the shah, who frequently 
ranting, biting him several times and finds threatening letters upon his writing 

opening the flesh in gaping wounds. table.
-Nt Kansas City, Mo., it is reported 

Russie” Francis, Miss Henderson's unir- j
vier, i» still uncaught. ! Kansas C ity. Mo., Sept. 1—The man

Mary Josephine East wick of PhilaJel- ! iu;nt that has been in progress in Johnson 
hia was arraigned in the Guild hall police and Cas» counties. Missouri, since last! No safer harlior is gained by tacking
Girt. London, recently, charged with | luesday evening, when Mi-* Mary Hen , before the wind of truth. Turkey, had another .-onferen v with the
cvitig forged a railway certificate of the dorson was found murdered at the hcene, Happiness even In misery Is the hail- I r«-t»l fi minister, M. Dei t*»L*v i 1 >•
•due of £100,000. Sensational evi.knee 0f her brother in law. Chapman Hyatt, mark of the heavenly man. v 'eminent ■ { Frame i* d-terniin. 1 t

; and the negro hired man. Bosoie Francis, If youj. „fe ,g h|J wlt„ cbri!lt Chrlst ‘^»>1-« Turkey to fulfill her entire ot.lig*

marked by the largest |,he suPP.'sed murderer, rn.-.ng, uas not canuU ^ hiJdell your llfe. n- 1 nie-* the sultan yield* - at.y
»id most imposing parade of labor unions' been successful. t 'he will find tne bid agam-t him m.-nssed

seen in Kansas Citv, and bv the par- ■ ---------------------------- - lf nu‘n wou,d h»ve God * reat they j,v a numWr of other outstanding «Dim*

i. ipation of William J." Bryan in the pro- Deelneed Dividends. must be weary in Gods work. j of Frenchmen, which will add an appre-

l'-'i n and exercises. Eight thousand men Wa-hington. «Sept. 5 The controller r.f Salvation by self examination Is like «-table stun to that nos demand«*!,

aarebed through the streets, grouped in the currency has deplar<*d «lividetids in
heir unions and each union wearing a favor of tlie creditor* of insolvent Kink«

^ifurni.

new loan s'!
For hosrlln* and 4s
O • « -ei-t- mtjer 1
new botol, 
h»* h»«t (»er.tr-:i«rew yean* 
tvt-er « X» In Fort sn t. Coe- 
r*M*'ti<len«‘* «*• U«l.
•sULi-«suee sd-treM

J. W. HILL. H. D..

P. O drsssr 17, ForUkUd, Otw

e
Its wastes.

n* The rrlnrtunl

K\they
lx*-ause they are 
godless.

nre
tat

You cannot fol
low Christ without confessing Him.

Peace with God gives power with 

men.

m,hjE*

Negro Escaped . tr.s.j»* at l'ri-rand. Minima and Cskub 

ar«- rioting l«ei iu*«' they have n t. # n 
paid.

FLESH GROWER»He who gives his Ivody to sensuality 

gives his soul to suicide.
TM« t* the xw.uu»e. It InrrsasM. Con*:an* the Fren h anil»i-»ador !•> e- flesh on any ;«*M « f the 

ii««r-le:a 'eiv» t- sn> rte«-•>! io* 
»•4 r.sov |»4 an»|. f
O- * Kernov*-» all Warst»«.!«, 

fr re Sie« is m fs*«, flesh
worms, and msSes the akin » -ft *m! «bits. Wrim

sal

«»■

MKS. K. JONES * CO.,
«zfires litter oensh £l«t(., Cblcaro. I1L •
to? seen* ■ isrm«.1- ? resented. 

I«il«or dav was
Tiie Sfeiksne & East

ern Trust Co. Saving« 

bank department slK>» v 
4 |*r o nt per annum. 1- 

) ter«-t «!««;*-*it« made no» «draw interest 

fr. in October » Dvpsit* reeiv«sl bv nud 

in amounu of $1 and upwards.

SAVEver

ew«^*piug a rxwim with a searchlight
WHEAT REPORT.The beauty of earth conirti from the 

■hower* as much as from the shine. !

You cannot appraise a raan apart 

from his soul, and that is invaluable. ) 

There would be few slaudering 

tongue* if there were no listening ears.

Portland.—Walla Walla, 5^*49 56c; 

bluestem. 57c; valley. 57c.
Unchanged.

a* follow*:
First National hank of •».in Rern.irdinfi. 

Cal.. 5 |wr ci-nt.
Merchant*- National hank. Seattle. 7 per

* »liver Lamb, who has be*?n in Joplin.
Jo., hiring men for the smelter, came into 

'orthport recently. He brought with him 

!"cn. The strikers bad been apprise«! of 
;>eir coming, and the streets were erowd- 

'* w ith union men and sympathizer*, 
h’puty United States Marshal Guiton Mount Everett is 29,000 feet The hlgh- 

nJ a number of smelter guards came est recorded balloon ascent is 36,000.

Bluestem. *. a. 4. au. .91. HMII.Tacoma.
57c; club. 56c.

cent. g]
Sowing In pain and tear* premises 

If you have God’s work lu your work the reaping In plenty and triumph, 

you can get along without man*

'«MauB**} ft*The highest clouds He at 27.000 feet; ! Coach ««me
■m •<»• *4 th? >1

The man who revolves around him- gjJTUk ujJworry »elf will never get anywhere.


